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_ .     C5untyv .Twelve Person* 

fleet Yfolfcnt Deaths... 
T.t 

■ 

Dynamite Explosion,Railroad W*§ck 
Runaway Fatality, Suicide, 

Lumbering Accident 

*   i»..-»g.,<t ■*, 

Hon. C. f. POTT vt at his Clo- 
ser tick Una.        Ud-i 

R..M. Beard received a car load 
of ice Tuesday. «     f*v   > 
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TRAIN -'RUWiAWA*. 
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TERRIBLE  EXPLOSION. 
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KILLS BffWT ITALIAN LABOR 
BRff AT DUNLBV1R 

- l:i-^ - ■--  ." • s 

Dynamite Plsced   Under D»£o 
Shanty Explodes i»»i Aw- 

ful Effect. 

Xa*  Holiday night at 1:18  a. 
»., .eight Italian  laborers   were 
killed by an  explosion- of dyna- 
mite  under their camp at Dnn- 
hjvle « new  town on the East 
Branch of" Qreenbrier River in the 
Up^er End of Pocahontis Connty, 
three miles above Bartow. 

All that U   knewn   certainly 
-eencernipg the terrible catastro- 
phe is that the shanty in  which 
tea ..Italians lived wa* blown  op 

'    . with a charge that mast have con- 
tained a   hundred Sticks of dyna- 

■ 

mite. 
Not only was the house blown 

into small particles but a hole 
was left in the- ground ten  feet 

) long, 6  feet wide  and three  feet 
-doep. 

The Italians were employed on 
tthe lumber railway being built 
by E. V. Dunlevie, of New York 
fjity. Be DM purchased the 
Davis timber tract and was build- 
iDg a road to connect with the C. 
& O. extension. , He is putting 
in   large   works   to   operate   a 

.1200,000 tract oi timber. 
There are two theories eonnect- 

^ With the explosion;    The gen, 
eral/ accepted one ia that it was 

carder caused by the feeling that 
exists in some quarters against 
tbe importation of Italian labor 
into this county. That such feel- 
ing exists is indicated by the at- 
tack on the Italian camp near 
Glady two weeks ago which seem- 
ed  to be  caused   purely  by   race 

prejudice. 
Al*o by an attempt that was 

made some wee.:* ago to blow Up 
an Italian shanty on Cheat 
Mouutaian. In this ii-stance ten 
sticks of dynamite were placed 
under the camp and a fuse thirty- 
five feet long attached to it. 
When discovered there was evi- 

. dence that fuse tad- been fired 
and had become extinguished- 
within  a few inches of the deto- 

jury was composedjef.C,;P., Ar- 
bogast, foreman, Ma'rfc*0Qd Uo" 
rold, T, H. Bo«i>a; A- «L Porter, 
John Rhodes, A..V, Canard. 

The shanty was the old. school 
bouse a bu^inViia feet, square, 

The explosion was .from^ne,. 
edge ctth« building exerting,, the 
force towkrd the'rivMj: not a, parr 

tide, of the' building, waa- left 
etan'dfn'g. • NeaHly; ail-the men 
had; their brains'blown out, ,. ; .■> 

Three bodieewteiejfound sevens, 
ty-five feet flora ftie house. ,- Two 
men and two boys were blown 
seventy-five ' yards iuto • and 
across the river. A ten year old 
boy was  blown  across  the  riyejR 

Eofcmcer   Loses OqWjrgKof   Log 

111 -Train Nor V^-the-MartiDton 
«)^anidVftV Railway, H. MbCOT- 
'mick, condbctOr' and -Sriyder, en- 
gineer, 'made up of three Cf.<fr.O. 
flat'cars loaded With bark, get-be- 
yond thecSntrol or'. the engineer 
on the heavy grade jnear-'the ;top 
offttonfey Creek mountain, Mou- 
dayevening, and raw to -'the old 
church cm Btoflfey Creek, a dis- 
tance of over four milea before It 
eoWoe-stuped? ■'■'• v<  •• ■•■ : 

Wthtftrain-were, amomber of- 
i   i • ■ *■ ',t v-„ **  ...   .,     . . 

T. G. Pownell, of Cumberland, 
was in town tins .week. 

Dr.  Norman  R.  .Prjce is in 
Williamson this week; i   • 

L. Dean is building^a  dwelling 
on lower Camden Avenue. 

"•   .        TIE '. 
A. M. McLaughlin^ of Green 

brier county, wss io  town Tues- 

JIAELlNTOirS LARGEST ANB_CHEAPEST STQRB. 
i . 

J. A.i*atteraon, Jr., has com* 
pleted bis new house  near the 
C9nttHonsev ,r.„;.»,»,. 

Miss Anna Wallace   and J. le    -s ■»■•■ *<>* .,»*,•<       ,    ,,      , miss  a 
wftmen and children-,  beside the tan>y McNel]) 0f Mill point we.e 

^^^J£St£Si\ V« 8nnd.y; " berries   on WjlliamS' Rtv^r   and 
wVrereTurn'pfhrjW'^ 

When the'engiheer ffeeeVied hie 
engine, oil jumped 'eff the train 
with the 'exceptiqd':.')6f Forrest 
Reynolds, who set the brakes'- and 
eventually stopped the train'. ' 'He 
exhibited nerve of a UJgh "ortrer, 
crawling from car' to  eaV''6n:,hifc 

and found on a large rock,  with- - -^^   ... 
,,       ,    ,    s.    ....      stomach. When he rtfachedthe1 en- 

out a bone broken  in  bia   body.)  .   '.    f. * s5 .L< ,• *'   ,4Jt.-4>li,j   , ., *    gine he d,icf bot know'what' to'do,' 
blown   to \° <Mj*>M  ,    ..   lLi,v.;. \:vl 

butfbmbled with the' levers abd 

in 

Another man was 
pieces all that was found, was-.h'a 
legs in about 100 yards away in 
Granvillo Keller's front yard. 

The list of the dead *«ro Jfc'fcd- 
lows: 

JAS. LUCA, 
JQS.  RACBELO,        ^     * 
ANTONIA LAM'ARO. 
JOS.  BOLUON1RA, 
BASTINO  SOLDONLRA, 
PASQUAlE BOLDON1RA, 
SALV1TORE     A '■ •  '" ; •" 

% 
FRANK STELLO. 

The bodies were buried on 
M. V. Arbogasj'e farm about 100 
yards from jthp. scene  of the 'ex- 
plosion. :\ '  -V 

Editor R. A. 'Kramefwent to 
Dohlevie Tueedsy and very fcjnd,; 
ly furnished us the details. 

Nbbody treached the scene,until 
daylightw-' • No' mone/Vas'Vdunt"1 

until 't p. m'., when a pair of 
pants were found coa,f^iningf 
$282 in currency and about $50 
in checks.        : _    ;. 

valvea nntil he closed the^throttle- 
and reversed the engine. V   ' 

All>W55a^ed!wer«'mOfe or 
less injured.. >The .most seriously 
hurtiwas Claitmce :McCdlly;'aged 
9, who was ;ftirown frdm-'-the- caj* 
by his father. Jlis head struok a 
stone and he euetifned a fracture 
of the 'sku'117 '"'concussion'' <jif "the 
brain ' and a broken -arm. Dr. 
GuilforArendered prompt surgi- 
cal attention and the chances are 
ata'his ultimate recovery. 

We ate going to hold the greatest clearance sale 
of gOod footwear ever known to our customers* 

Sale will commence Monday morning the 2tst> 
coirfe early before the sizes are broken. 

W^ have too many shoes, got to reduce our stock 
A 

at once. 

A Visit to the Store Will Pay You. 
$5 Banister Shoes $2.98. 

Walk Over $3.50 and $4.00 Shoes, $2.48. 
Bernalda Slippers $1.19 

Doress Slippers $1.48. 

- 
"7i 

■•. 

Mr. and Mrs/Frank R. Hunter 
at the Bwett Chalybeate  Springs 
in Alloghany County'.'"' 

■       «i- 

Joe Wood has sold bis plaining 
mill and other property in Marlin- 
ton and will move tcfBSrtOw. 

lir. and Mrs. Adam C. Moore 
and their two child/en. were 
amdbg bur -vleJfora, ,this week. 

' MissMary'Randqloh Flefpiflg, 
bf Lynch burg, is in Marlinton, 
with her annt, Mirs... .Win. T. 
Price."   ' 

■ 

Lewis A. Yeager, of Morgan- 
town, is in Marlinton with his 
wife who has but recently re- 
covered  from   a serious  Illness. 

>;.The .other injured west) Pwl 
McCully, brujsed. back. 

Letitia Robb, aged;,i5,vt%uised. 
ba'ck ahdnead..^ '!'" 

Mrs. Wallaje Hmflphties, 
biuisfediarm and cut on Ijead. 

Myrtle Poague, bruised face and 
he«&3*W.n 

Mrs. E. II. Gil more bruised on 
body... 

E. M. Richardson and. Theo- 
dore Moore, who ate in charge of 
Richardson's branch hardware 
store  at   Durbin,   were in town 
.Sunday: 

LEE BURNER KILLED 

la a Runaway at Durbin on Last 
Monday. 

Lee Burner, a much respectfid 
citizen of Travelers Repose vicin- 
ity was killed at Durbin Monday,' 
by being thrown from his bnggj,' 
He and his daughter Maud had 
driven tb Durbin, and be was 
holding his   horse   opposite   the 

\ 
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BREAKDOWN 

Skirts 1-3 Oft 

. 

N*w foil styles just from the best New York makers, a line of sam* 
pies made up for the coming season of smart panamas, serges broad- 
cloths and cravanat cloth, ranging in price to 10 dollars for 1-3 oft*> 
you hars to see the goods and styles to appreciate the bargains in 
new up-to date goods, 

These are final reductions, the prices are cut. so low that eves? 
pair of shoes will surely be sold during this sale, we must make room 
for our fall stock. 

•*• 
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Mhfat Big Log Goes Amuck in the- M 
..,;...7 x Campbctitbwn. 

The big band rilill at Campbel- 
towu li'a^ glint down to repair the, 
damage caueed py a big log 
smftshing through' the mill Tues- 
day oveuiog. A big crooked log 
was brought up floitithe pond by 
the endless, chain arrangement,' 
but it missed the carriage, and,: 
instead being eaught and held  by 

•       *     • .      -      »»      , 
IA church • conference1 will be 

held by the Methodhrtnbit'Son- 
day:-fo'deViae ways and me'ans to 
get the, ne^t. meeting it' the Dis- 
trict Conference at'1Marlinton4 
£t?»-.H i j,  .    y»;   ' 

A .writer io the Manufacturers 
Record estimates that 50|000 of 
West Vtfginja's 11,000,000 acres 
Of coal land have been ^worked 
out in all the 150 years our coal 
has been known. 

S. B. Wallace, who has1 been 
very sick the past week or so, is 
much better.« 

A car load of Epsom salts came 
to the tannery last week. It is 
used in the finishing process; 

Mtt^ Lucy Gay is dangerously 
ill at her home in Marlinton. Her 
son,. John, is also very sick.; . 

Prof, J. T. jRueker,  of   Rotn- 
ney, with his daughter, Miss An- 
na Parks Rucder,   was   in 
over Sunday. 

:o«>o 

the "nigger,*',jtruck'tbat gripper 
depot when the train   pulled   In. |aild    wag   upemJ*d 

The horse frightened at the  train I through the  1 
and started   to   run,    threw Mr. 

nater. 
Another  theory   which   seems 

more plaaaible is that the killing 
was aooideiital.     Those  familiar 
with this  class of  labor say  that 
nothing is mete common than for 
Italian laborers  to abstract from 

•. sJueenpplies of dynamUefurnisbed 
\\j tb%contractors and  hoard un- 
<der the floors of their camps until 
•they can sell the  supply accumu 
liated.    They also use it for killing 

ifish. 
. The explosion occurred On the 

might of the 14th on the ere of 
tibe feast day coommeumorating 

thfl Aecenhion of the Virgin 
jiary       l*ia is  oue of the great 

.days of fte ^ear with the Italians 
»ud much t-w h«d been imported 
toeelebratetbeday. Some thipk^ 
that ua this cccesion that they 
bad been drinking" beer and that 
a(ter they had become hilarious 
.ome member <* the *™ft who 

. did not know tbat there was any 
.dynamite  under   the  eaifcp  ' 

Burner from the baggy, injuring 
him about tho head and hips. He 
never recovered consciousness and 
died in about two hours. 

Mr. Burner was. in bis 69th 
year, and leaves a wifo and thir- . 
teen children. His daughter Mrs 
Grant Johnson lives near Marlin- 
ton. He-was a consistent mem- 
ber of the Methodist church and a 
brave Confederate solder. 

and hurled 
room above," 

breaking saws and smashing a lot 
of fine machinery. Providential- 
ly no one was hurt. The damage 
is estimated at $5,000. Repairs 
will occasion a four  week's  shut 
down. 

Pat Gay and Walter Mann at- 
tended the horse show ai Staun- 
ton last week, and report a good 
time. Mr. Gay drove.through to 
Staunton, then down the valley 
a id h^eme by way of Pendleton 
county. v, 

town 

The Marlinton Furniture Go 

*mi: 

KILLED -AT   DUNMORE 

Carpenter  Meets  Death  by 
'"Falling Limb. 

E. M. Johnson cau$»t a ,by? 
.bass at the mouth of Stoney 
Greek last Monday. The bass 
weighed throe pounds but it was 
out of condition having been 
speared in the head. It would 
have been at least four pounds if 
ih condition. 

Miss    Margery   J.    Moore,   a 
graduate of Emmerson  College, 
Boston, and now professor of Eng- 
lish  and oratory in  Fargo   Col- 
lege, North Dakota, will give one 
bf her popular entertaiumeants »t 
Marlinton,   next    Friday   night, 
AugQst 25.    A  small  admission 
fee will be charged to defray ex- 
penses.  Miss Moo™ comes highly 
recommended as an elocntionkt 
and we look forward to a pleasant 
evening in connection   with the 
Teachers' Institute. ,~ 

'Falling Limb, 

unmore, W. Va.—A. F. Car- 
pen tsjfc^cu|ttogti&6er.'for3 &. E. 
Nixcw$"wa8 killed Saturday- morn- 
ing by a limb* 14, feet, long, and 
^iou^4jnchj|i5 diaitreter, failing 

~Suicide Near Durbin. 

Last Tuesday an unkdown man 
was killed   above   DurbinT by   a T 

freight train on tb^C/dsX Rail- <D loft u|on fiiieftd1, causing  a 
road,    He was observed standing double compound  fracture,,from 
on the traek   and   after  repeated 
signals failed to  get   .off-    With 
much difficulty the train was.stop.- 
aad and it was seem that   he  did 
not intend to get  off.    The  train 

tmen  weut   forward   and   pulled 
him off the track and   started   the 
train.    As the  train   passed  hlra 
be threw himself under the train 
and  received  a severe   blow  on 
tbe head fracturing the skull and 

H. C. Russell has a "piece of 
twenty dollar scrip issued in 1840 
by the Chesapeake & Ohio Canal 
Company, payable to J. B. Mar- 
shall or bearer. It is not worth 
anything except as a ^ridsity, 
although the, principal and ac- 
crued intaijBst therein   amount to 

which'he died thatfaftemoon. He 
never regained consciousness Iu- 
tcrnmnt- took place at Dupmore 
Sjinday afternoon, in the presence 
of a large crowd. Mr. Carpenter 
was a good citizen. He leayes a 
wife, five sons and four daughters 

through the floor  in  exurberance trom wnioh he died jp  the Elklns 
. of spirits and caused tbeexpiosion 
Ihe fact that snch  a great quan- 
•tity of dynamite expleded lends 
oolor to this theory. 

Prosecuting Attorney McNeill 
went up to tbe 'scene Jfcestfajr to 
iBrestigate the matter. 

Not a man i« fhe »»«•• *** 

;t ii o«ar the scana of tbe e»/ 

•»» 

hospital that night. 

Mrs. Mary Rexrodaof McDow- 
ell, Va., was a visitor in Marlin- 
ton last week, at the home of Mrs. 
8iple^v ber grand-uStbgWfc. 'Au- 
gust 1865, Mrs. Rexrode made 
the j-mrney on horseback from 
McDowpll to Droop mountain, 
then the home of Adam Pullin, 
her brother.- 6he came by way cf 
Marlinton, and retnrned Jn tvo 
weeks, travelling .240 miles'.   She 

$98.     L 
;     r ..1 * '2, 

My helper, Geo. Ashcraft,, baa 
left me to go with Mr. McCaintic 
in the meat business, bull* you will 
still find me at the same old stand 
ready "to serve my customers-with 
the best fresh meats obtainable. 
Thanking you for past favors and 
ftolioiting your tjJade. ' Respectr 
fully, R. M. Beard, proprietor, 
Marlinton Meat Market. 

Fatal AccUent at Fishing Hawk. 
OLeof the employees of the 

Cqfctlon   Lumber    Company   *t 
Fishfcg Hawk was killed on Mon- 
day tbe cay of ao msny faUlities,   ^       . lm   eg|ed with thecon. 
;. this connty. < He was   braking 1^^ ^.mmM ,»,.- .nH' nnW   H«r 
out * loa4 of lomber on a car and 

* 

the* 
iurht *,P»trisn laborers were kUb bw Attained gf«t apeed he W 

loji-contiol 0/ the brake.   As he 
*afVrjing<obrJakc<heear which 

^ra*t botwteu then snd noW. Her 
first jotfrBVyW'Ihe otn beRan  it 

„      Reid—Rodgway 
' Curtis E. Reid and Miss Mabel 

Rodgway   were   married   at   the 
parsonage   Wednesday   morning 
the 16th inat. by Rev. J. D.Pope 

The month of August was 
named in honor of Augustus who 
had good lack io that month. He 
was elected consul of Rome and 
made three triumphal entries in 
Rome during that mouth,   prior 

NOTICE 

Special   Municipal   Election. 
At a meeting of the Council of 

the town of Marlinton, W. Va., 
held in the mayor's office on the 
4th day of August, 1905, the fol- 
lowing order was made:    *  • 

WHKBKAS, the Council innder 
Chapter 50 of tne Acts of the Leg- 
islature of West Virginia for 1905 
cannot levy taxes upon the real 
and personal property of said 
town which shall exceed by ^ere 
than five per centum the aggre- 
gate amount of taxes levied by it, 
in the year 1904, and whereas, the 
Council believing that the .maxi- 
mum amount of revenue, raised 
thereby will not be aufficienljfcr 
the needs of said town for]the 
fiscal year 10QJM1. 's . i 

TRPWOBJ, It is ordered, by 
the Council that the question of 
laying a levy of 45 cents o« each 
$100 valuation of taxable proper- 
ty in said town shall be submitted 
to the voters of the town of Mar- 
linton to be voted on on Tfuesday, 
Augns't SB, 1905. And the Bepor- 
der ia hereby directed to have pre- 
pared 500 suitable ballots to^be 
used in said election, which skall 
have printed upon tbatn the words 

•«ioa 45 OIHT MBVT" 

EASY PAYMENTS; 
A Big Stock to Select From. 

■    • r ... , - 

Look    Through    Our    Line   Before   You   Buy. 

HARLINTON FURNITURE CO., 
Marlinton, W. Va. Or. E. Miller, Mgr. 

..*■ 

mfibj   d samite white eating a 

-froten-stJoke   0!. dynamite. 
An toqase*. wt* h«W bj Jostle* 

"Oliver which -rlpdtfesl • verdict 
-of death from in "?<»}£* *Jg 

mA 

Iromtbtbsrln   fwet of  4tf*n» 
was run otar by the tra)c. , 

Hliectra betan « %Q ^ ^ ^ 

Baftowant!ifs*«sacwedsi»get. or ,uth ^   M   botober. is 
ting hefuei ifrQuKtbie'trip/to Pooa- known as ttgbt month, etc.    Tba 
houtw, she propeke* *>; *•*  ^ " 
trains have an ioiMW&j r«lt for 

Nickell, Miller Hardware Co. 
yTe have our stocl£ of NEW GOODS about complete ancl earnestly 

solicit your patronage and if you wiU'consult your best interest you 

will not fail to buy your 

* 

\ 

.': 
HAKDWAEE, STOVES & RA2STGKES 

tba future. 

A partial ecTlpawwf Chf inh will 
It rains continually and the wet 

^sj«Ul«l\«Nrftrh.g wy seft- 
oaWnsM^ h«7 n*lH. Muohlhsrvjsiolt nt this plsca about sun- 

"AQAIHST 44 own HVT.n 

And no other ballot shall be osed 
in   inid election.    Bald ejection 

. shall b* held In tb* Court House 
Roman  y«»r commenced  March of PeeahotiWs County, WeatVlJ- 
1,. Prior to Augusta* changing glnla, aooordlng to law* for beW- 

and everything you need in our line from us.   ONE PRICE to avery 

body and that the LOWEST, oome and see for yourselves. 
y 

the name the month bad thirty 
day* bat he gate it thirty one, to 
uiakelteven with July named for 
Julius Csesar,, or to make, the 
tim* longer I* which bit leek 
hold good. 

log municipal •Won*. 

Htyor. 
AOopy,T**t*J 

IU*ord*Ti 

Agents for the Celebrated Milburn Wagons* 

NICKELL, MILLER HARDWARE CO., 
Marlinton, W. f*V 


